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Three Local Nonprofits Awarded Grants from Bank of America to Uplift the AAPI Community in Greater Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, PA—September 21, 2021 — **Bank of America** has awarded a total of $100,000 in grant funding to three non-profit organizations serving Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders (AAPI) in Greater Philadelphia: **Asian Mosaic Fund**, **Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corporation (PCDC)**, and **SEAMAAC**.

Many in the AAPI community struggle with financial stability and have been disproportionately impacted by COVID-19. A large percentage of the local population consists of frontline workers who were displaced from their jobs and are experiencing food insecurity and other hardships. According to Pew Research, immigrants represent nearly 15% of Philadelphia residents, of whom 40% hail from countries in Asia.

Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corporation’s Recovery and Revitalization Initiative addresses anti-Asian violence while also advancing health, safety, and recovery through advocacy, resident safety, and the development of a Town Watch and a walking safety program in Chinatown, as well as providing food distribution and vaccine education and access at the Crane Community Center.

“We are grateful for the support Bank of America is providing for our efforts to ensure equitable recovery for our community,” said John W. Chin, Executive Director of Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corporation. “The support will also help us sustain our new hub for the community, Crane Center, that has been adversely affected due to COVID-19.” [This article has been edited for brevity. Please read the full press release here.]
Creating cultural belonging and visual identity for Crane Community Center

Thank you to Chenlin Cai 蔡陈林 for generously lending his artwork to Crane Community Center for the past two years! Since Crane’s grand opening in 2019, Cai’s multi-media artwork, combining “traditional training...and unorthodox use of paint on non-traditional materials and surfaces” has been exhibited around the community center.

Over the past two years, particularly during the pandemic, Cai’s artwork has helped create a strong visual, cultural identity for the space which serves as Chinatown’s hub for community, social service, recreation, and play.

We are extremely grateful to have been able to house Cai’s artwork, whose rich and detailed compositions have greatly transformed Crane’s space beyond a state-of-the-art building into a welcoming space for Chinatown residents, visitors, and friends-alike.

Starting September 17th, artwork by pioneer Asian American artist and educator Chen Lok Lee 李闡洛 (1927-2020) will be exhibited at Crane Community Center. While we will miss Cai’s landscape paintings and multi-media work, we are excited to be able to share artwork by Chen Lok Lee.

Happy Mid-Autumn Festival!

PCDC celebrated the Mid-Autumn festival today with Chinatown seniors after our free, bi-weekly Tai- Chi classes and provided delicious mooncakes from local Chinatown businesses. The Mid-Autumn Festival is especially significant during this time of economic and public health crisis – when friends, family, and loved ones might find it difficult to safely reunite in person. This is why it’s important to “Love your family, and get vaccinated” in order to help protect your loved ones from COVID-19.

A special thank you to Chung May Food Market (1017 Race St) for their generous gift of mooncakes to PCDC and community members.

PCDC’s “Show Your Love to Chinatown: Community Wellness Mural”

On Sunday, September 5th, the Show Your Love to Chinatown: Community Wellness Mural was successfully completed! The mural will beautify Chinatown, promote community health, and raise awareness of COVID-19 vaccination. More than 50 volunteers, community members and friends gathered at 10th and Winter St to create a collective mural.

Special thanks go to mural artist Chenlin Cai, community partners Philly Solidarity and the Chinese Immigrant Family Wellness Initiative (CIFWI).
COVID-19 Resources
EMPOWERING OUR COMMUNITY THROUGH LANGUAGE ACCESSIBLE COVID-19 RESOURCES

PCDC launches our “Love your family, get vaccinated” video campaign!

On August 27th, we officially launched Episode 1 of our "Love your family, get vaccinated! 爱你的家人，就接種疫苗！" campaign in encouraging our community to get vaccinated.

In this episode, our friend Momo learns how to overcome his stigma towards the COVID-19 vaccine through his love for his family.

Now available on Youtube. Subscribe to PCDC to get notifications for future episodes!

FREE COVID-19 Testing in Chinatown every other Wednesday

Olympik Tots will host a bi-weekly FREE COVID Testing. A representative will be at our center every other Wednesday from 9-11 AM for a PCR COVID Testing. The result can take from 1-3 days depending on the lab.

What’s the difference between a booster dose and an additional dose?

The Centers for Disease Control has provided a helpful FAQ for COVID-19 vaccine-related questions. Read more here or Scan the QR code for more information.
Main Street & Small Business Assistance
SUPPORTING ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND COMMERCIAL REVITALIZATION

On August 25, 2020, the Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corporation (PCDC) launched the “Ai Love Chinatown” campaign to support and promote small businesses in Chinatown during the COVID-19 pandemic. Mooncakes are a must for celebrating the Mid-Autumn festival, a celebration dating back thousands of years. Stop by Chinatown this week and grab a box of freshly-baked mooncakes today!

Funding Opportunities for Small Businesses

Currently, there are two ongoing funding opportunities available to small businesses in Philadelphia. They are being offered by CBS3/The CW Philly and PA 30 Day Fund. Please see below for more information and how to apply:

CBS3/The CW Philly $50,000 Cash Grant

CBS3 and The CW Philly Small Wins! will award a total of $300,000 in on-air advertising and cash grants to small businesses from Philly and its suburbs to Delaware, South Jersey, the Poconos, and the Lehigh Valley.

To apply, please follow these steps:
1. Fill out an application. You can find a downloadable form here.
2. Write a 500-word (maximum) essay answering 1 of the 3 questions listed in the rules.
3. Send the completed application form and your essay to smallwins@cbsphilly.com.

Applicants’ essays will be rated by a panel of community leaders, and the highest-scoring small business will be awarded an advertising schedule valued at $25,000 airing on CBS3, the CW Philly, and CBSN Philly and an additional $50,000 cash grant.

All applications must be sent by May 1, 2022 at 11:59pm.

The first winning business will be selected on or about September 28, 2021, with additional winners being selected on or about November 15, 2021, February 15, 2022, and May 15, 2022.

For more information visit cbsphilly.com/smallwins.

PA 30 Day Fund Forgivable Loan

PA 30 Day Fund is a volunteer-powered non-profit organization where all funds raised go directly to small businesses in desperate need to protect jobs. PA 30 Day Fund can provide up to $3,000 to qualified small businesses. Funds dispersed by the PA 30 Day Fund do not need to be repaid.

Qualifications:
• Must be a for-profit business
• Employs 3-30 people
• Based in Pennsylvania and have been operating for at least 1 year
• Owned and operated by a Pennsylvania resident

Required Information:
• Business License or EIN Letter
• Business’ W9 Form
• Business’ EIN Number
• Short video recording
• 90 seconds to 3 min long
• About the business, the positive impact the business has on the community, and how the funds will be used

All applications must be sent by Dec 31, 2023 at 12:00am EST.

For more information go to https://v30df.smapply.io/prog/pennsylvania_30_day_fund/
Neighborhood Planning & Advocacy
CHAMPIONING EQUITABLE DEVELOPMENT FOR CHINATOWN’S NEIGHBORHOOD

Zoning Matters
PCDC’s Neighborhood Planning and Advocacy program covers current and upcoming zoning matters within the Chinatown district. Zoning matters are presented to the community at public Registered Community Organization (RCO) meetings, before they are heard by the Zoning Board of Adjustment (ZBA).

PCDC’s Planning Committee serves as Chinatown’s RCO. It meets at 6pm on the second Tuesday of each month. The RCO’s boundaries are 7th to 13th Street and Filbert to Spring Garden Street.

Upcoming Cases
There are no upcoming RCO cases.

Join the next Community Meeting:
October 12th, 2021 (6pm)

ZOOM link: https://zoom.us/j/93571452282
Dial-in: +1 301 715 8592
Meeting ID: 935 7145 2282

The next three meetings are:
November 9th, 2021
December 14th, 2021,
and January 11, 2022

Previous Cases

Case #1
Address: 929 Race St, Philadelphia, PA
Appeal #: ZP-2020-005097
Proposal: For partial demolition of existing structure and for the erection of an addition above existing 3-story attached structure with roof decks and roof deck access structures. For use as 148 age restricted dwelling units (multi-family household living) above existing public parking garage with 96 parking spaces (30 spaces accessory to multi-family, 40 non-accessory, and 26 reserved by lease with 1001 Vine St) 17 class 1a bicycle spaces. Size and location as shown in plan.

Public RCO Meeting Date & Time:
September 14, 2021, 7 PM

ZBA Hearing Date & Time: Nov 3, 2021, 09:30 AM

RCO Decision: Opposition
Homeowners Relief:
Foreclosure Prevention Grant Program

Have you fallen behind on your MORTGAGE payments and are at risk of becoming homeless?

The Foreclosure Prevention Grant Program may be able to assist you! It provides funds up to $5,000 to help homeowners who are three or more months behind on their mortgage catch up.

To be eligible for assistance, you must:
• Have a household income less than (250% of Federal Poverty Level)
• Be experiencing a financial crisis and at risk of becoming homeless.
• Lacks financial resources and/or supports to avoid delinquency and possible homelessness.
• Be able to maintain mortgage payments after receiving assistance.

If you need assistance, please call PCDC at 215-922-6156 to schedule a one-on-one appointment.

PCDC is a Neighborhood Energy Center (NEC)

As a Neighborhood Energy Center, PCDC is a "one-stop shop" for all energy assistance programs. Trained counselors at the NEC's prevent utility emergencies by helping customers obtain energy assistance grants and utility payment agreements. Neighborhood Energy Centers (NEC) are offered by Energy Coordinating Agency (ECA).

Service includes but not limited to:
• Fuel Assistance
• Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)
• Philadelphia Gas Works (PGW) Customer Responsibility Program (CRP)
• PECO Customer Assistance Program (CAP)
• Philadelphia Water Department (PWD) Tiered Assistance Program (TAP)
• Philadelphia Water Department (PWD) Senior Discount Program
• Weatherization Assistance Program
• Home repair or conservation programs
• Heating System Repairs

Walk-in service Mondays and Wednesday from 10 AM to 4 PM at Crane Community Center (1001 Vine St). First come first serve; doors open at 9 AM. Call PCDC at 215-922-6156 for more information.

2020-2021 LIHEAP recipients might be eligible for extra benefits

Recently, the Department of Human Services (DHS) issued notices to some of the last year’s LIHEAP recipients. The notice stated that the family is eligible to receive an extra $250 to pay for heating cost from their 2020-2021 LIHEAP application. Families are eligible because they have family member that is under 5 years old, or above 6 years old, or receiving disability benefits. This extra $250 benefit will NOT affect the eligibility for future LIHEAP application.

If you are receiving this notice, please still remember to apply again for upcoming winter season 2021-2022. Last year’s LIHEAP recipients are starting to receive applications in the mail, and they also can apply online starting Monday, September 13, 2021.

If you need assistance in applying, please call PCDC at 215-922-6156.

Pennsylvania Homeowner Assistance Fund

Under the federal American Rescue Plan (ARP) of 2021, Pennsylvania was allocated $350 million from the Homeowner Assistance Fund (HAF). This money is to be used to assist homeowners impacted by the coronavirus pandemic to help them avoid mortgage delinquency, default, foreclosure, delinquent property taxes, loss of utilities, or home energy services, and displacement. This financial relief is intended for homeowners facing financial hardship after January 21, 2020, who are behind on their mortgage and other home-related expenses due to the pandemic.

The Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency (PHFA) has been designated by the state legislature to administer this program. At this time, PHFA is working to develop the Pennsylvania HAF program, which will need to be approved by the U.S. Treasury before it can become operational. Pennsylvania’s program will include an online and mobile application portal.

Applicants will be able to apply and submit required documentation through the web-based application or may be assisted by a third-party counseling agency with that process. We anticipate that Pennsylvania’s program will be available in the fall.

For updates, visit: https://www.phfa.org/haf/ or stay tuned for PCDC news!
Housing Counseling
A HUD-CERTIFIED PROGRAM HELPING TO SUSTAIN COMMUNITY THROUGH HOMEOWNERSHIP AND ASSET BUILDING

Starting Oct. 4th: PCDC Quick Service Schedule Change

Starting October 4th, PCDC quick service schedule change to Monday and Tuesday between 10 AM to 4 PM.

First come first serve and office opens at 9 AM.

Wednesday to Friday is only for scheduled appointment and document drop-off only.

NOW HIRING: PCDC Housing Counseling & Family Support Dept.

We are expanding and recruiting for the following position (Must be bilingual in English and Chinese):

**Housing Counselor** (Full time):

**Intake Specialist** (Full/Part time):

Extra Homebuyer Education session to prepare for the $15,000 NeighborhoodLift Program

PCDC adds a 6 hour Homebuyer Education session on **Monday, October 4th from 9:30 AM to 3:30 PM** to help homebuyers get ready for the **NeighborhoodLIFT Program**, which is launching on October 11. Don’t miss this last class before the launch!

Get ready for the NeighborhoodLIFT Program by completing these steps prior to October 11. Complete 8 hours of homebuyer education with an agency that is eligible for the NeighborhoodLIFT program. PCDC is the only eligible agency that provide in person Chinese Homebuyer Education and Counseling. Our next Homebuyer Education is Thursday October 21, 2021, at 3 PM.

**NeighborhoodLIFT Program Information**

- Provides homebuyer education to prepare potential homebuyers for homeownership
- Provides eligible homebuyers with $15,000 in down payment and/or closing cost assistance on eligible properties
- Assistance is not limited to first-time homebuyers
- All borrowers' annual income must be at or below $54,000

**Properties for the program must be:**
- Located in the city limits of Philadelphia
- The primary, owner-occupied home of the borrowers
- A single-family home (attached or detached), 2-4 unit home, condominium, townhome, PUD, co-op, land trust or qualified manufactured home


FREE Tai Chi Training Class at Crane

Experience meditation in motion. All skill levels are welcome! First come, first served. No registration required. Capacity limit per class: 20 people.

SEP 14th - OCT 28th
Tuesdays & Thursdays
10AM-11AM
Crane Community Center

**Family Support Services**
HELPING IMMIGRANT FAMILIES ACCESS BETTER HEALTHCARE, HOUSING, AND WELLNESS

**ESL Classes for Youth and Adults**

Starting Friday, September 24, 2021, PCDC is offering weekly English language classes every Friday for 10 weeks. Paper and pencils will be provided. Registration fee: $50 for 10 classes (only $5/class!). Register here: https://bit.ly/pccdcesl

Starting: Sept. 24, 2021
Ending: November 26, 2021
Time: 5:30PM to 7:00PM
Location: Crane Community Center (1001 Vine St, Philadelphia, PA 19107)

**For every class attended, you will be refunded $5 back. For every class you do not attend, you will NOT receive a refund. You MUST attend class in order to receive a $5 refund for that class.**
Youth Program
ENGAGING YOUTH IN ACADEMIC, RECREATIONAL, CAREER, SOCIAL, AND WELLNESS OPPORTUNITIES

Teen Club Weekly Schedule

In Person Activities
Sports/Games
(Basketball, Volleyball, Badminton, Ping pong)
Monday, Wednesday, Friday*
3PM-6PM

*If there is a Workshop, ALL sports activities will be end at 5PM, and welcome to join the workshop in person at conference room B or online.

**Due to health and safety issue, we provide half court for basketball.

Hybrid Activities
SAT Classes
(Reading/Writing/Math)
Tuesday and Thursday*
3PM-6PM
Teaching starts 4PM

In-person: 1001 Vine Street, SAT room

Meeting ID: 882 3776 8398
Passcode: PCDC2122

College Workshop Series
Once a month on Wednesday or Fridays
(starting September 10th, 2021)

Career Speakers Series
Once a month on Friday
(starting September 24th, 2021)
Workshop on the different industries/careers
Guest Speaker: Ari Karpf from NAAAP
Friday, Sept 24th @5:00 PM - 6:00 PM

Online at: https://bit.ly/pcdcteen2122
Meeting ID: 882 3776 8398

The new semester is about to begin! Our PCDC Teen Club will reopen to community youth on September 8.

In the new semester, we will provide free after-school activities for young people in the community.

Excellent participants also have a chance to win a prize of $595. We look forward to new students joining our teen club!

青少年服务
青少年俱乐部为青少年们提供更好的学术、休閒、求職、社交和健康的機會

PCDC青少年俱樂部錄取申請
新学期马上要開始啦！我們PCDC青少年俱樂部將會在9月8日重新對社區青少年開放。
新学期我們將為社區青少年提供免費的課後活動。
優秀參與者還有機會贏取$595的獎勵。我們期待新學員的加入我們的俱樂部！

加入PCDC青少年俱樂部:

青少年項目時間表

線上/線下混合活動
SAT課程
周二、周四
下午3點-下午6點
閱讀/寫作Math 數學
教學4點開始

教室：1001 萬安街，鼎華中心 SAT 教室
會議ID: 882 3776 8398
密碼: PCDC2122

大學系列講座-每月一期（周三或者周五下午）
每月一次，週三或週五
（2021年9月10日起）

職業生涯系列講座-每月一期（周五下午）
每月一次星期五
（2021年9月24日開始）
會議ID : 882 3776 8398

體育，游戲
周一，三，五*
下午3點-下午6點
(羽毛球, 排球, 乒乓球,籃球 **)

*如果下午有講座，所有體育活動將在下午5點結束，歡迎到會議室B或在線參加講座。
**由於健康和安全問題，我們提供籃球半場。

綫下活動

新學期我們將為社區青少年提供免費的課後活動。
優秀參與者還有機會贏取$595的獎勵。我們期待新學員的加入我們的俱樂部！
家庭支持服务

**英語課 對青少年和成人開放**

從 2021 年 9 月 24 日星期五開始，PCDC 將在每週五提供每
週一次的英語語言課程，為期 10 週。 註冊費：10 節課 50 美元（每節課將 5 美元注冊費！） 註冊：

**免費太極拳訓練班**

先到先得。無需註冊。限制：每班20人

**</p>

日期：2021年9月24日—10月29日

時間：下午 5:30 至晚上 7:00

地點：鼎華機社區中心（1001 Vine St, Philadelphia, PA 19107）

****每參加一次課程，您將獲得 5 美元的返現。 沒參加的課程
將不會收到返現。 您必須參加課程才能獲得該課程的 5 美元
返現。**
房主援助：止贖預防補助計劃
您是否拖欠抵押貸款並面臨無家可歸的風險？止贖預防補助計劃或許可以為您提供幫助！它提供高達$5000的資金，以幫助拖欠抵押貸款三個月或更長時間的房主趕上進度。

要獲得援助資格，您必須：
• 家庭收入低於（聯邦貧困線的250%）
• 正在經歷金融危機並面臨無家可歸的風險。
• 缺乏財政資源和/或支持來避免犯罪和可能的無家可歸。
• 在接受援助後能夠維持抵押貸款支付。


2020-2021低收入熱能援助計劃(LIHEAP)受益人可能有資格獲得額外福利—最近，人類服務部(DHS)向去年的一些LIHEAP受益人發出了通知。該通知稱，該家庭有資格從2020-2021LIHEAP申請中獲得額外的$250用於支付取暖費用。家庭有資格是因为他們有5歲以下或6歲以上的家庭成員，或正在領取殘疾福利。這筆額外的$250福利不會影響未來LIHEAP申請的資格。如果您收到此通知，請記得再次申請即將到來的2021-2022冬季。去年的LIHEAP受益人開始收到郵件申請表，他們也可以星期一2021年9月13日開始在線申請。如果您在申請方面需要幫助，請致電215-922-6156聯繫PCDC。

賓夕法尼亞州房主援助
根據2021年的聯邦美國救援計劃(ARP)，賓夕法尼亞州從房主援助基金(HAF)中獲得了3.5億美元的撥款。這筆錢將用於幫助受冠狀病毒大流行影響的房主，幫助他們避免拖欠抵押貸款、違約、止贖、拖欠財產稅、電力、煤氣或水中斷，或家庭能源服務以及流離失所。此項經濟救濟適用於2020年1月21日之後面臨經濟困難的房主，這些房主因大流行而無法支付抵押貸款和其他與房屋相關的費用。賓夕法尼亞州住房金融局(PHFA)已被州立法機構指定在聯邦內管理該計劃。目前，PHFA正在努力開發賓夕法尼亞州HAF計劃，該計劃需要得到美國財政部的批准才能投入運營。賓夕法尼亞州的計劃將包括一個在線和手機申請。申請人將能夠通過網絡來申請和提交所需文件，或者可以在該過程中得到第三方諮詢機構的協助。預計賓夕法尼亞州的計劃將在秋季推出。有關更新，請訪問：https://www.phfa.org/haf/或敬請關注PCDC新聞！
上次會議事項：
地址：禮士街929號, 費城, 賓州
案件號：ZP-2020-005097
項目描述：拆除現有建築物的一部分。在現有的3層結構之上升建帶有屋頂平台的結構。用作148個年齡限制的公寓（多戶住宅），下方為96個停車位（30個車位附屬於住戶，40個非附屬，以及26個為萬安街1001號租賃保留）。17個1a自行車位。尺寸和位置如圖紙所示。
公開RCO會議日期和時間：2021年9月14日，下午7點
ZBA聽證會日期和時間：2021年11月3日，上午9點30

下一次會議事項：
沒有區劃事項

會議信息：
下次會議將於10月12日舉行
晚上6點
ZOOM會議連結：
https://zoom.us/j/93571452282
電話接入：+1 301 715 8592
會議ID: 935 7145 2282
會議ID: 935 7145 2282

接下來的三次會議將於以下日期舉行：
2021年11月9日
2021年12月14日
2022年1月11日
小型企業支持
助力經濟發展和商業復蘇

小型商業的兩個融資機會
目前，費城的小型商業有兩個持續的融資機會。它們由 CBS3/The CW Philly 和 PA 30 Day Fund 提供。請參閱下文了解更多信息以及如何申請。

CBS3/The CW Philly 50,000 美元現金補助
CBS3 和 The CW Philly 宣布對我們地區的小型商業進行重大投資，這些企業是由少數族裔和/或女性擁有的。Small Wins！將向從費城及其郊區到特拉華州、新澤西州南部、波科諾斯和利哈伊谷的小商業提供總計 30 萬美元的廣播廣告和現金補助。在接下來的一年中，小型商業可以申請 Small Wins！通過填寫申請表和寫一篇短文。申請人的論文將由社區領導小組進行評級，得分最高的小型商業將獲得價值 25,000 美元的廣告時間表，在 CBS3，The CW Philly 和 CBSN Philly 播出，以及額外的 50,000 美元現金補助。
所有申請表必須在 2022 年 5 月 1 日晚上 11:59 之前發送。

PA 30 Day Fund 可免除貸款
PA 30 Day Fund 是一個由志願者提供支持的非營利組織，所有籌集的資金都直接用於迫切需要保護工作崗位的小商業。PA 30 Day Fund 最多可為符合條件的小型商業提供 3,000 美元。PA 30 Day Fund 分散的資金不需要償還。

有關更多信息和申請，請到：cbsphilly.com/smallwins。

有關更多信息和申請，請到：cbsphilly.com/smallwins。
COVID-19資源
提供準確可得的資源賦能華埠社區

愛你的家人，就接種疫苗！
費城華埠發展會推出了"Love your family, get vaccinated! 爱你的家人，就接種疫苗！" 活動的第 1 集，鼓勵我們的社區接種疫苗。在這一集中，我們的朋友莫莫基於對家人的愛，學習如何克服對 COVID-19 疫苗的污名。

Olympik Tots將舉辦兩週一次的免費COVID檢測
每間隔一週的星期三上午9點至11點，Olympik Tots中心會有一名代表來進行 PCR COVID檢測。檢測結果可能需要等待1-3 天（取決於實驗室）。

地址：賓州費城 櫻桃街1025號 19107
電話：(215) 667-8050

新冠額外針剂對符合条件的可用!

令人興奮的消息!
符合条件的可以在PCDC的疫苗接种站获取加强针剂疫苗。为了能获得加强针剂疫苗你必须符合以下条件：

- 免疫缺陷比如有著艾滋病的病人，自身免疫性疾病，正在服用类固醇或者你的医生建议
- 完成初次连续接种2剂(辉瑞疫苗 或者 莫德納疫苗)

*如果你不确定你是否符合条件，请咨询你的医生或者每周三前往 鼎華中心的 2 樓，由PCDC的免费疫苗接种站点。

免費疫苗接种站点
每周三 从九月十五号开始
两点到五点半下午
鼎华中心
1001 萬安街, 費城 19107

加强针剂和额外针剂有何不同？
為鼎華社區中心創造文化歸屬感和視覺

感謝蔡陳林這兩年來慷慨地將他的作品借給了鼎華社區中心！自 2019 年 Crane 開業以來，蔡的多媒體藝術作品在社區中心展出，這些作品結合了“傳統培訓……以及在非傳統材料和表面上的非正統油漆的使用”。

在過去的兩年裡，尤其是在疫情期间，蔡的藝術作品為這個作為華埠社區、社會服務和娛樂中心的空間創造了強烈的視覺效果。

費城華埠發展會祝大家中秋節快樂！

9 月 21 日星期二，費城華埠發展會與成員們一起在每兩週一次的太極課之後慶祝中秋節，並提供了當地華埠商家的美味月餅。月餅是慶祝中秋節的核心，它不僅僅是一種裝滿蛋黃、堅果、蓮蓉或紅豆的糕點。這些傳統美食代表著豐收之月、家庭團聚，並旨在切成小塊分享。

特別感謝燕窩人參城(1017 禮士街)慷慨的月餅禮物。燕窩人參城在“我愛華埠”的第二集：茶（可在 Youtube 上觀看）中出現，提供種類繁多的中國和亞洲雜貨、草藥、茶、乾貨和家居用品。

PCDC 的“向唐人街表達你的愛！社區健康” 壁畫

週日 9 月 5 日“向唐人街表達你的愛！社區健康”壁畫順利完成！活動美化唐人街，促進社區健康，並提高對 COVID-19 疫苗接種的認識。超過 50 名志願者、社區成員和朋友聚集在 10th 和 Winter St 創作了一幅集體壁畫。特別感謝壁畫藝術家蔡陳林，社區夥伴“華埠團結協會”以及“移民家庭情緒健康計劃”。該項目由美國衛生與公共服務部衛生資源與服務管理局資助，資助號為 U3SHS42191-01-00。
本文已被編輯。請在此處閱讀完整的新聞稿。